
WOMENOF THE UNITEDSTATES

Regard Perunaas Their Shield Against Catarrh,
Coughs, CoWs, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

1ES BELVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CANDIDATE FOB THE PRESIDENCY.

Mm Hvi Lockwood, the eminent barrister of

lr woman who ha ever been a candidate for the
.- If HI. in , n u' ' u ... 4. v . . . n iii ,,',,-V- I w, liri nc

t.thi Irsal profession shit has itntlirrt'd fame and fortnuu. lu a letter to The

fcnina Meilieiue C'oinpauy, she says:

"I have used your Peruna both for myself and my mother, Mrs.

Hinn.h J. Bennett, now in her 88th year, and I find it invaluable

remedy for cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases; also a good

tocic for feeble and old people, or those run down, and with nerves

kttN Yours truly. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD.

Catarrh nl! attack any MfMI theboly. Woman are especially liable to
ttttrrh of tin' pttlvio organs. There are ouu huuilrud raana of catarrh of thu

orgHii" to ouo of catarrh the head. Most people think, because they
(m no iHtarrh the head, they have no catarrh at all. Thin in a great mis-to- ,.

ta - the cause of many cases of sickness and death. "Health and
ottofv" sent free to wonieu only, by The 1'eruua .Medicine Co., Cluinlms, Ohio.

The Ark Not Fmiiiit.
Little might it bo thought that the

EmertM Iss was suspec-tei- of entombi-

ng any relici" Bible time. But the
imatfination of come one ha been more
active and eccentric. In County
Katth thtre il a Koyal Mound the
ilillolTara, on which, for 1,000 yoara
the king! of Ireland were crowned. A

pntletiian named Clover, who has
obvioonly develoiel some strong symp-- i

Hritish Israelism, WSI conv-

inced that the Ark of the Covenant
lay bnried beneath the mound, and,
eosNuoeiitlr. proceeded on a

in search of the lost
titarcre. Hut, after expensive excavati-
on., which the landlord permitted
and the board of works had no legal
power to pi event, and alter weeks of
traitlwa search, thu fancied explorer
pie up his qtntt.

Thr Killing Pesetas..
0m clergyman had finished and the

owui was pealing forth the sonorous
nptoreof the Mendelssohn inarch.

"One moment, tieorge," said the ra-

diant bride, anil, facing the audience,
he raised her exquisitely bound

though somewhat bulky prayer !ook in
her daintily gloved hands and pointed
It directly at the brilliant audience.
There was a sharp click.

"All right, Gauge," said the bride,
"come along."

And as they marched down the aisle
the showed him that the supposed
prayer bunk w asn't u prayer book at all.
It a camera I

"It'i my own idea, George," she
whiiperetl. "( lever, isn't it?" Clevel-
and l'lain Dealer.

According to a chemical analysis 15
Parti of the Mesh of tish have about the
sme nutritive value as - parts of

bunelem beef.

An Excellent Com bin; it ion.
The pleasant method and beneficial

'"'its .,f the well known remedy,
Want np t iUBi innnufactured the

Fio Sykup Co., illustrate
'a'ue of obtaining the liquid laxa-u- e

principles of plants known to be
"jedioinally laxative and presenting

in the form most refreshing to the
asai am) acceptable to the system. It
"'he one perfect strengthening

the system effectually,
"Pelmig colds, headaches and fevers

nntly yet promptly and enabling one
WoTprooine habitual constipation

Iu perfect freedom from
ry Objeetionabla aunlitv and sub- -

gsaies, and ita acting on the kidneys.
and bowels, without weakening

C lrritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

the process of manufacturing figs
7 esed, as thev arc pleasant to the" the medicinal qualities of the

tv are obuined from senna and
?"er aromatic plants, by a method
!wn to the Cai.ifobhia Fio Svbit
S "iily. In order to gst its beneficialy nd to aroid Imitations, please
3fyar the full name of the C ompany
Rioted on the front of ererv package.
CALffORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO OAX
SoZ TILL1 arr. irrsr tobx. n. T.
- " DrIgtta.-Pr- lc 50c. per bottle.

UJLMrnTrnrnTasa
" Mil ILK I .11 J- - Ul" ""all s,rup. Tuiabi.d. C 151

jyL l ll k. .nman

Wellington, D. V., is tho
Presidency of thu United
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A (lenrivla Literary lllowont.
From the the Whitsett Courier: The

closing exercises of the Literary club
were highly successful. Perfect order
was preserved without the attendance
of the town marshal, whose children
were laid up with measles, from which
we sincerely hope they will recover
goon. There was high tumbling by a
stranded circus performer, a wrestling
match in which nobody was hurt, after
which a delightful hot supper was
served, consisting of more than we
have space to mention. It was said
that the sheriff overate himself and had
(Its, but the report is false, for we were
personally present until daylight, and
we positively assert that all went
merry as a marriage bell.

The rieaaanlgst, Most Powerful snd
KITecllve Neverfalltng Kemedy for

Rheumatism ..
LA QBIPPI and CATARRH I

If nil klii'W what Hi Itlinw
Mf ) tbaisajr of"B ik(ms"mh('u

tttlve a wcil - at Pftvi nth I "T Hiiy Achi Of Pun
kntiwti l( til liunmn thHrf would tint u- h

ftiinilv 111 Htl AntliOl Mllliolit buttle of "S
Drops I1 " ' lot botllOi Mo, of larg bottle
li rontainlitg Jut diiM, t boiUu r..r

8WANSUM RHEUMATIC CURE CO
160-16- E. Lakt 91. Chicago, III.

Elnndredi of Amarioam are wotting
liuHMiau frtctorii's.

Piso's enre for consumption has been a
Qod tend tome. Win. B, tfcClaltsn, Ches-
ter, Florida. Sept. 17. 1895.

Bees raised in Texas are shipped to
all parts of the world.

vitality low.dabllllaltdor xhaiMtad nrlbr
nr. Kliiips InvjioraUM Tonla KHKKO. Trial
BoUls eoatalalnrl Wsats' inatnifiil kiiuh--

,

llinllllllc ttil Ar.li HI., Ililul.-Iil,ii- . Viiumlwl lTI.

Dayton Ohio, has a union son) fac-

tory.

Mothers will Olid Mrs. Wlnslow'l Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use fur thetr
children during the teething period.

Bookbinders in Omaha are organiz
ing.

TO Cl'KE A COLO IN ONE OAT

Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. V. Grove'l signature
Is on each box. 25c

New York jewelers now enjoy the
eight-hou- r day.

DKAFNE9H CANNOT UK CKKD

By local apiillcattoni, aa ibJ cannot reach the
ruriloii ollbe ear. There laouiy ont

way lo cure dcalne. anil that la hy
Ueafiieaa la caiiieil by an

condlllcn ol the mticiius lining ot the
Eu,iachian Till. Wh.n this tub f

.on have a rumbling souml or unper
feci hearing, and when It la entirely SloSSd

dcafnsss la ihe raiuli, and unleanihelnnainnia.
lion ran be tak.-- out and this tube renl'.red to

llanurmalrondlliiin, liearum will b.-i- airoe-- l

torever; nlneca.es OUI Ol i n l y

catarrh! which 1. limbing but an inflamed
cmidltinnol the nineiMHsiirfacf,.

We will give- One Hundred Hollars for any
ca.eofI..ao,eM(canaedby catarrh) l hat can
nut be cured by Hall 'i t'atarrh core. Bend lor
streulars.frse ; CHtx A co,. Toiio,o

Bold by Druggista. W
ilall'a Family PUla are the beat

Philadelphia will add too officers to

its police force.

Improved Train BqUlpeS.
Tl,o i) K & N. and Oregon Short

Line have added a buffet, smoking and

library car to their Fort
thiouifh tiain, and a dining car seryioa

has been inangnarnted. The train ii
equipped with the latest chair can,
day coaches and luxurious ntt-cla- i

and ordinary sleepeis. Lhiect connec-

tion made at Granger with Union
and at Ogden with Iii rande

line, from all points in Oiegon, Wash-

ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities
For information, rates, etc.. call an

any O. K. & N. agent, or ad i reus

II. Hurlburt, Oeneral Faseeiiijer Agent,

Portland.

The pumpers in the oil tield at W

Ind., having leen granted an ad-

vance in wages from 50 to $ Ir
month by the companies, the drillers
and fafdressers are now clamoring for

13.50 a dar. It is said that a
willQe effected on the basis

FLORKTLTURE.

tu Oeasas Buru oirM of rfspai'
lug Mum f Vaar's

Hatlstles.

Owing to the uuuetial intelligence ol
floruta aa a class, and the fact that the
Utiatics of their buaiueaa which the

cenans oftlce requires, relate almost en-
tirely to the year ldtftf, a plan has been
formed fur taking an early census of
floriculture by mail, on special sched-
ules, and to tabulate and publish the
returns thereof early, while othei
branches of the great work of enumera-
tion are in progress.

There are approximately 10,500 flor-
ists iu the I'uited States. The name,
and addresses of a majority of them
have he.-- and class tied by the
division of agriculture in the oenaol
ortice, aud each himwu proprietor will
soon recie a copy of the special
schedule devoted to this interest. It
will la- - eoootnpenied by list (so far
as ascertained i of all the florists iu hi
section, to be by him corrected, added
to and returned to thu department for
use in makiug the record complete aud
reliable

This special schedule is not elab-
orate or complicated. It may be tilled
ont easily aud quickly by any tlorisl
who keeps a reasonably accurate run
of his business. It asks fur thu (lHUtfl
acreage devoted to floriculture and of
each crop or variety of plants and Mow-

ers; the total area in square feet un-

der glass and the area of each crop n
variety of flower or plant raised there-uuder- ;

the number of persons em-

ployed and thu total wages paid to
them; the amount exiended for cata-
logues, postage, aud fertilizers re-

spectively, aud the gross receipts from
the sales in each subdivision of the
business.

No private individuals will be per-

mitted to have access to the schedule!
after they have been filled out and re
turned, nor will the names 01 persons
or linns giving information lie pub-
lished in thu census report. Figures
only will be used aud published, aud
the entire process and record of gath-
ering iuformatiou will be confidential.

As the law requires the regular en-

umerators to obtain certain informa-
tion as to tenure, value, etc., during
their visits in June, the next census ol
floriculture, if the florists themselves
shall be prompt and conscientious in
tilling out and returning the scial
schedules main to Is? sent to them, will
be the most perfect iu history.

lhey will la- put to no expense, as
the necessary stationery, euvel
opes properly frauked, will be
vided for their use.

pro- -

IlHWion to Hkagway on Wheel.
The second man from Oawaon t

Bennett over tne ice with a wheel has
arrived in Skugway, and is elated over
the prospects of the bike for use on the
trail, says the Alaskan. He says the
automobile is being talked of in Daw

son for use on the interior roads, one
advantage over horses it is hoped it
may have iu the land being thu elimi
uatiou of feed bills. It. F. McLen
uan is the mau who briugs the uuws.

Mr. McLeunau rodo a great part of

the distance on the wheel, and pre-

dicts the bike will be a big factor i

winter travel on the Yukon. He re
omentls it to any one w ishing to maki
a quick trip without freight or much
baggage.

lie was 14 dayB making the trip
but predicts that after thu lakes aru all
frozen aud the roads are packed well
aud the roughness worn off the trip be-

tween Dawson aud Bennett should be

made without any great effort iu from
five to six days.

"The first 100 miles out from Daw-

son," says Mr. McLennan, "was good
traveling. Theu on either side of Sol-kir- k

for --'0 miles the road was very
rough. This side or that the road was
very good, save for 10 miles of tho Do-

minion cut-of- f. Tho Canadian Devel-

opment Company 1b cuttiug dowu with
axes and mattocks thu 10 miles of

rough road along the river this side of

Selkirk, and Dumbolton is cutting
down the other side, thus making thu
stretch on both sides suitable for dou-

ble teams. Sledding is good from Car-

iboo through to Dawson, and the roe'
in all places, except those meutioue
as rough, is as a rule packed hard aim
smooth as a pavement. All freight on
scows blockaded near Thistle and
Stewart is being moved to Dawson by
sled, also gome from Five Fingers. The
Klondike will be a greater producer
next season than ever, aa much dear
work done in primary development
last season will count next. Steam
thaw-er- will help, aud Sulphur, Gold
Kuu and Dominion promise to rank
amoug the star creeks."

Parlflc Coa.t Chat.
Lake oonnty, Oregon, pays $4.25 a

week each for the keep of its paupers.

The Lake county court last week put
its O. K. on 721 bounty scalps one
cougar, 47 wildcats aud 678 coyotes.

Iu 1HIH Whatcom postofflce receipts
were $10,355.43, and in KiUtf, $12,-732.1-

The quarterly report of Fierce
county shows receipts of $336,000, of

which $100,000 goes to Tacoma as its
share of the taxes.

There is talk of putting in two new
salmon canneries at Blaine. One of

the plants, if built, will be operated
by Oregon men.

A San Francisco firm advertises in
some Eastern Oregon papers for "50,-00-

rabbit and hare-skin- s during the
w inter months."

The Wallowa News thinks that
"when wool can be produced profitably
t 8 cents a pound, "sheepmen are

"doing fairly well at 10 cents."
A Steilacoom farmer last week

picked raspberries from bushes growing
on his farm. The berries ripened y

and tasted as well as any gath-

ered in the summer.

Several country newspapers have had
occasion to notify delinquent subscrib-
ers that the office woodpile is getting
low, even if the winter is mild.

A goood-size- heiring run was on
last week, and the I'aciflc American
Fish Company put up 15 barrels for the
F.a.-te- markets.

The state board will soon meet to
consider plana for repairing and en-

larging the building for defective
vouth at Vancouver. The present
structure is too small to accommodate
the pupils, and many children have

been refused admifaion.

DEMAND 13 QUIET.

I u . However
Nearly All

ruDllnue si.... I,
Llues of Trad.

Bradstrvet's says: tjuietuess as to
demand but marked steadiness as to
prices it still the leading feature in
trade hues, a condition it might be

not uncommon at this stage of
the year, which is a sort 'of middle
ground between stock-takin- aud in-

ventory time and the actual opeulng of
the spring season.

Aggressive strength lu prices It con
fined to a few staples, such aa pork
products, which are firmly held on a
rather tardy recognition of the fact that
supplies, both of live hogs aud dead
meats, are far fiom burdensome. Tal-

low, cotton-see- oil aud similar pro
ducts are sympathetically strung. Haw
aud refined sugars have Uith advanced
this week, not apparently because of
the war between the refiners being set-

tled, but really because supplies of raw
are limited.

What few llues of next season's
woolen goods have been reported aru at
advauces ranging from 26 to 8& pur
cent.

Iron end steel are extremely quiet,
but signs of weakuess are not numer
ous, the shading in pig iron laiiug cou- -

tiued to a few grades aud markets.
The demand fur lumber is naturally

light, but the length of supplies is no-

table, us evidenced by the fact that
white pine stocks are : .' per cent
smaller than a year ago.

Hides are dull at the ICast. bnt con-

siderable buying is reported West, sud
quotations are fairly firm. Wheat in-

cluding flour shipments for the week
aggregate .. bushels against
3,.r0U,t)K2 bushels last week.

The current week's failure returns
reflect the auuual clearing out of delin-
quent traders in a total for the week
of 295, as comparud with 229 latt
week, 304 in this week a vear ago, 823
in 1HU8, 478 in 181)7 and 413 in 181M.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

aBtll Marhate.
Onions, new, $1.00(11.36 per sack.
l'otatoes, new, $HKt20.
Beets, per sack, 76(3 85c.
Turnips, per sack, OOo.

Carrots, per sack, 50c.
I'arsnips, per sack, 7685c.
Cauliflower, T.Vi.tfl per dozen.
Cablatge, native and California, 7.'

(3 OOo per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.35(11.50 per box.
Fears, $1.00(11.35 per box.
Frunus, HOc per Iwx.
Butter Creamery, 82c per pound;

dairy, 17333c; ranch, 84o per pound.
Kggs 24c.
Cheese Native, 16c.
l'oultry 9910c; dressed, 18(1 14o.
Hay I'uget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Kaateru Washington timothy,
$17.00 18.00

Corn Whole, $33.00; cracked, $28;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Fateut, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $8.00; California,
$3.26; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour. $3.00; rye flour, $8.80(14.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton. $16.00;
shorts, per ton, $17.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $80.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, 7Hd8c; cows, prime, 7c; pork,
7c; trimmed, 8lBc; veal, 8 Si M 10c.

Hams Large, 18c; small, la.Si;
breakfast bacon, dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Slarkat- -

Wheat Walla Walla. 60(161c;
Valley, 61c; Bluestem, 53c per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,
$2.60; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 84 (136c; choice
grav, 34c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley. $15(116.00;
brewing, $18.00(1 18.60 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9.50(111; clover,
$7(1 8; Oregon wild hay, $6(17 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 6066u;
seconds, 43,4345c; dairy, 809374c;
store, 2249874c

F.ggs 18919c per dozen.
Cheesu Oregon full cream, 124c;

Youug America, 14c; new cheese lOo

per pound.
Foultry Chickens, mixed, $3,509

4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.6098.60; geese, $7.0098.50 for old;
$4.6096.60; docks, $6.0099.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1617o per
pound.

l'otatoes 55 9 85c per sack; sweets,

293 4'o per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, l4o per pound; parsnips, $1;

onions, carrots' $1.
Hops 7901c; 1898 crop, 696e.
Wool Valley, 1318o pur pound;

F.astern (hvgon, 8914c; mohair, 279
80c per pound.

Mutton (iross, lasst sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3 4c; dressed mutton, 649
7c per pound; lamlis, 74c per pound.

Hogs OrosB, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$6.6096.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $8.604.0();
cows, $3 3.60; dressed beef, 649
7 'C JHT SIUI1 I.

Vesl Large, 649T4o; small, 89
84o per pouml

Wool Spring Nevada, 13916oper
pound; Kastern Oregon, 139 16o; Val-

ley, 30933c; Northern, 109 13c.
Hops 1899 crop, 11913o per

pound.
Onions Yellow, 7686o per tack.
Butter Fancy creamery 26c;

do gecondB, 2824c; fancy dairy, 21

923c; do seconds, 1 8 9 30o per pound .

Kggs Store, 20 23c; fancy ranch,
27938c.

Millstuffs Middlings, $16.00
19.00; bran, $13314.00.

Hay Wheat $6.60 3 9; wheat and
oat $6.6039.00; best barley $6,009
7.00; alfalfa, $6.00 9 7.60 per ton;
straw, 80 46c per bale.

Fotatoes fcarly Rose, 86 3 90; Ore-

gon Burbsnks, 85c31.00; river Bur-bank-

90 3 90c; Salinas Burbanks,
$1.0031.26 per sack.

Citrus Fruit, Oranges, Valencia,
$2.7638.26; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 76c$1.6u;
do choice $1.7692.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.80
2.60 per buuch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 664o per
pound.

Saving the l ast.
" Yon have only an hour longer to

live," sai l the phyaiciau, aolemuty, to
the b lulier uu his deathbed "la
there anything ou wish attruded to
before yon pass away?"

"Yes," answered the stricken man
lu faint, yet Mages tones. "1 am glad
yon spoke of it. Send for the barber
at once and have him shave um before
1 die. 1 only have to pay him 50 cents
fur coming iu to shine me uuvv, all I the
regular price is one $1 for shaving a
dead man. Might as well save that
half-dolla- r while I'm about it." New-Yor-

World.

lh Craving 'or silmulanle
list lalely attracted a greet deal of atten-
tion The ue of tnem teenil i Uv
creasing. Tbiseleerl) ghoWl an exhausted
condition ol the litre gg and blood, which
may lie rsiuedigd uuly by strengthening
the stomal Ii HoStStter't stomach Bitten
wllldolhti for von Ii cures dyspepsia,
eeugtipetiou and nervousnets

l'aralytit of the mouth resulting
from thu chewing gum habit, has
caused a school girl iu Walaish, Iud.,
to reggQOIKM this practice.

t'ollovteit the Crowd.
The Innooenti uninvited guest does

not always ccaat so easily aa the In-

dianapolis man named by the Seutiuel
This mau, being in London on a bright
afternoon, saw many peo-

ple going through the iron gates Oppo
site his Isnirdiiig-honse- . Accordingly
he "dressed up" aud joined the proces-
sion. He found himself inside a park,
mid sat on the seats and ettjojrod the
music. A young lady came and gave
him a cup of tea and he had a good

time generally. The next day at the
table some one asked what was going
on across the way the day before.
"Mr. Humphrey Ward gave a large
garden party," -- aid the landlady.

Lima, Feru, is without umbrellas.
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Ten VTeeki for 10 C'eintsi.
Than Mtf, Mir lliittrnt Weekly f

Onvrr. uht.. lwi will lie tent lu wwki
on trial fur OINtM r, fuc; IZfnrV HrtM'lei uf-f-

aolrlr lnif'Mlii' it. Mim ntinliti Nf nl
ut I'M lorlre of ov Kfltl svl

ventur A'MrrtJe alrv awnl In mps
aianipa tm.i

t's.h lor Htotit- - S

PfptS iBSSfSSB. W rllr Willi mil-

I'. Two Wl..

and

so lisalth --can do
It (tuit-klj- bf utlng

It no dstisiTutia
ileaaant II al

HnI Hie Uu

Addrsa. I'H Hums. Ida.

SALT LAKE

An liuiurlani farlor In Trau.ci.ull
ornlal Travel.

No out crossing Ihe contlueiil can
afford to Salt Lake City from his
route. The attractiona of the place,

the Mormon Temple, Tsher- -

nawla ami Cbntoh uutitutioua, the
t.reatSalt Itke deader and
than the Dead Sea in the Holy ..m l

the picturesque em and the
warm sulphur aud hot ringa, are
greater to the square yard any

on the American
The Q?ande Western Hallway,

connect in,: on the with the
as Rio GfBndO and Colorado Mid-

land Itailwaya aud on the West with
Sosthern Pacific (Central Rente)

and Oregon Short Lins, is the only
traliscoiitllietlial line passing directly
through Salt l.aku City. The
through Salt City via the Rio
1 ramie Western Hallway ia all
the year Muud. account of the
equable climate ol 1'tah and Colorado
It is just aa popular in wiuter as iu
summer Send 2c to J, 1). Mansfield.
'.' II Washington St., Fortlaud, or GOO,

w. Helnta, Aotlng General Passenger
Agent, salt Lake City, fur a copy of
"Salt Ijike City the City of the
Saints."

Where He'd Uu.
"AMI 'I you afraid the law will

us in hand for gambling ';" said the
timid mail who had been

into making an election bet.
mind," answered the n ull

dent pnlittoian, "Bran if it does,
you're all richt. They wouldn't asnd
you to jail (or making bet.
They'd send you to the insane asylum "

Washington star.

The estimated value of manufactured
products in the South is placed at l,
6011,000,000.

BOWEL BREATH !
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I0c.
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Oregon,
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CLEVELAND CHAINLESS Btvrl Gtar) $75
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Boya' Lstrgtel Jobber of Bicycl tr Write

Ca'alogue and wanted all towna

Idaho

BICYCLE CO. Pope Sales tilth St.
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I asked for u roast chicken,
but 1 did w one with legs as
l.irge as a teasioti "'

"Tag, sah, ah know, sail, but ties
yeru chickens is roasted iu a
way, salt. Yo' see, they're hatched ii

of dese yere iiiku-hattor- s . Whei
they grow a little, sah, they shifts

one end of the instrument baked
So when we have a great many ohdiihi
we has to take 'em and they
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sail. That the ease with
sah."

"Waiter, it is with great
th.it affirm that you happen to Dt the

I have met.
Bring me a more of those
chickens that to mast early. See?"
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No Longer a 0 tystlSOT,
Don'l roe think that girl over

there is beautiful?
She (coldly Oh, 1 dou't

Who is she;
Mrs. N'uter. Just been mar

ried.
She Yes. 1 think she is quite

Detroit Free l'ress.

You always smell "dead

He a costive-lookin- g face.

His breath knocks down.
He drags his feet
Listeners to their

other way.
His breath poisons pure

air.

He ought to keep clean inside;

that breath, quick brain, moving feet. You feet well

act well with bowels clogged, sending poison all through system.

out gently but thoroughly and CASCARETS

Candy Cathartic, and you will find that and nasty symptoms

that go are quickly and permanently
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for Discounts. Agents throughout Oregon,

Washington, and Montana.
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grow paying crops bocauss Ibey'r
rrnali and always tha baet. For

sals tvary where. Itafuas substitutes.
Blli k to Kerry's m aud prosper.
IDU0 Heed Anuual trea. Write for It.
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